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nor the Imperial strength of the eagle’s J loilffWal thought to have been the 

away If a creature can be found weak ascertained that the murderer was in- 1 “1 ’
enough to take one- *»ue. Mr. Barge had been quite recently | rpKNDBR» wUI benuêad at the Store of A.

The revelations of the chambermaids married, and was a member of oiJ.ofiA C 8 Sen. ontMAtONDAY. Se»-
ar, the waterlng-placea, about this time, «"»*» °™» * gSSBBffiS

a-e exceedingly interesting. They say .......... . .. o^-i ,i i hi—— mentioned supplies:—
that the soap, matches and towels that 
have been taken away by mistake, the 
past season, Is astonishing, and that thé 
lewder and paint rag* found behind the 
lareane, and the pieces of pink saucer» 
discovered In the wash-stand cupboards 
are too numerous to mention.

The man Poirier who was «treated 
some time since on suspicion of complt- 
city in the horrible series of murders com
mitted In 1878 and 1874, In the Llmonrs dis
trict ofgFrance, has just been tried In the 
Court of Assises of the Department of 
tlie Eure-et-Loire. He waa charged with 
the murder and robbery of Are persons.
The evidence against him was over
whelming, and he did not attempt to deny 
»r palliate his guilt. The jury fourni him 
guilty, and he was seateooed to be exe
cuted.

This is sad : A Parla bridegroom Was 
recently given over to the police for 
making love to bis mother-in-law. The 
latter, after the excitement of the day, 
retired to a moonlit arbor belonging to 
tile hotel where the wedding dinner was 
liven ; it was here she was surprised by 
ier son-ln-luw, who clasped her by the 
vraist, swearing he doated upon her and
Would never leave her. Her eereama QBALED TENDERS „IH be iwtved st <he

sseLMsrsr:who finally had to call in the police to 12 ofdMk noon, for building * Swing Draw 
lock op the traitor till he became sober, m Vaughan^ Creek Bridge. St. Martina. St.

A man named Peter Rushaw, living at to ht .k th* bé—
lilmsdale, went out on Thursday evening ;
list to look for Ma cowa, which had I he name of tore reaponalide gemona willing 
strayed from their pasture. He did not to become auretie. for the faithful performance
letoru that night, nor nextday, uor eexf ’’‘iK tiw^'ent do TtMnd themaelve. to 
night ; but In the meantime the cowa had accept the lowest or any tender, 
returned with pendant narratives, after WM M. KELLY,
1 he style of Bo Peep’s lambs. On Satnr- DeMrtme-, of Pabile Workl. 1 
day the neighbors went to look for the FredeSotoa, Sept. 10,1874./ scp«12

:,“;8u"“irdhto«o”S«iS Peacemaker and Ayrshire Rise.
Ids own clearing, He was greatly ex- ■i£-— *
luustcd from cold and exposure, and bad
to be carried home.-1QO BS ISS'X;

The Empress Eugenic, who to spending ,The latter a superior extra or wetry flour, 
summer at Arenberg, the chateau in wM QE°ii Sd lSttouth’wh^f.

Switzerland where Napoleon III. was ---------------------------- ———• • ■■—m
brought up, haa attracted a number of CJlgHPS.
visitors who arc willing to pay large expected per echr Uoeipaotod, from
rents for the boner and glory of being L/Ncw Yoik, tB ”lloi^niwel!-koowe fa 
neighbor» to royalty, even when It te un- vorite brands:-Loadree Rue Flor de K. B.;len who !<&ff<?e

ion. ere extremely gracious to all who la Keioa Flor.de Sen Jean: Conchas Final Army
take an interest la them. Once a week aad Navy Club; Londres Jenny Lind._______
th y receive visitors of varied ranks add «P»__________ HILMAMEa KPDPOCK.
digèrent nationalities. In a few weeks rrvT TT‘.. j „ 
they return to England, Where the young XPUUUtjns.,
Prince willcouaplete bis military studies. rpENDERS are invited for the emtio» of a 

A British wife and mother has asserted mSVw

herself. With a determination worthy Slate, fronting on Germain street, near Prlnee 
of the Immortal Glorvina O'Dowd, she 
threatened to shoot Noak es, the butler, 
if be didn’t leave the house. She told 
Noafces to go, and her husband -told 
Noukes to stay; Noakes concluded to 
obey the latter. Whereupon Madame, s«»l? 
who Is mentioned as a lady and thp wife 
of an army officer. presented a loaded 
six-barrelled revolver and ordered him 
out. She was bound over to keep the 
peace, and what became of Noakes is not 
mentioned. This small narrative may
perhaps convey a suggestion to other „ . ,

KS5at.'S?-JSa-îaurr : WisHtWe Paper Nmjings
tow stairs. are not just u represented by es in ouradver-

When learned doctors disagree, tb y ____ '
_ , . . We reepeetfrfflr invite the Public, sad wore

are exceedingly apt to fly out In a pas- Mpw)iiilly those in the trade, to call, and rwil 
slon. Hereto the ilstingulsbed German provetothem that we have not misrepresented 
philologist, Prof. Stelnthel, pitting hlm- 0Ilrr> BLAKSLEE AWniTENECT,

•TvaaKao self np 06 the pedestal of a popular 22-Gemein street

to"""1-
to appoint Victor Emanuel tehuntlng the wUd boar mlt,ngs threaten to infect Germany with 

In the Alpine valleys, tie’s a tame one pestilence.” This sort of thing Is rather 
himself. ' ungrateful in Stciuthal. since he to one of

The presentation of a $2500 dog to Mr. the three scholars to whom Prof. Whlt-
Stanley by the Baroness Bnrdett-Coutts JfbtoGwtwa. He mentions
Was a delicate bit of cur tesy. ,hat he has bad StelntbaVs works con-

The Shakespeare controversy should be etantly upon bto table, apd has freely con- 
investigated and settled by a Plymouth salted them. The Qermau replies in a 
Church Committee. pet, “My books may have been on his

The Icelanders gave Bayard Taylor the table, but did be read them?”
Perhaps it speaks well for modern nr • 

lions that their rulers no longer depend 
even measurably upon official parapher
nalia to make themselves Impressive.
Not one of the Koyal personages of the 
time could sit for that sarcastic delinea
tion by Thackeray ot the one who was so 
regal and grandiose inside his wig and 
state robes, and so lean, bent, bald, and 
unimportant out of.them. Marshal M* « 
mahou is noted as a model of simplicity.
He hasn’t any good clothes at all. For 
40 years be has Indulged In no civil dress 
but a frock c >at, Winter and Summer 
alike. After the war rheumatism claimed 
him for its own, and the ruler of hte dom
esticities persuaded him to order a dress- 
i ig gown. Bat that lazy garment he hi a 
never donned, choosing to wear Instead 
hie officer's cape. He travels about with 
a small sub-lietitenant’s trank, and even 
while Fashion’s highest arts decoy, his 
heart, distrusting, asks If this be joy.

L. D. GELDERT, 
DRUGGIST,

Fairwllle, N. B.

Brags, Chemicals, Bye Stato*

NEW FALL GOODS;CftttM tes.MOTHS AND NEWS.
111! o\j

. si;
DRESS GOODS, IN LEADING STYLES AND SHADES.
i ‘ t BLACK ALPACAS, (In Double Warps and Reversible.)

"DARAMATTAS. Baratheas, French Merinoes. Costume CUtlu, Persian Cord» and Coburg». 
£a btek tlan'ela’ Ck^' ^TweSeL ^lower*' aDl* Culls, Ruffimgs, Hosiery and Gloves,

Wool and Fancy Shirting», Print», White and drey 
Cottons, Ticking», Towelling», Hollands,

JEANS, POOKETINGS, LININGS, TRIMMINGS, BTO., BTO 
’ Vo A NICE ASSORTMENT OF ■ / ,

Gents’ Underwooleas, (Bibbed and Plntn.j
SILK TIE» AID SC AHFS,

dents' Very Richly Embossed Silk Squares ! !
eeptiO ' At riflUU * SMITH'S, - - « PrCsto Wns. Street^ ■ .

REMOVAL NOTICE. 67 KING STREET.
THE

n Ex A S. Hibernia an* Assyria.
UNITED 8TATKS.

A colored youth Jin’ Baltimore pawned 
hie wooden leg for a pint of whiskey.

The Chicago Public Library, founded a 
year ago, haa 40,000 books so quick.

A rejected lover in North Carolina bit 
off the saucy girl’s ear. Still she wouldn’t 
listen to him.

The Chicago Board of Trade suspend
ed a couple of Its members for punching 
each others’ eyes out on ’Change.

A New Terk sportsman brought down 
sixty pigeons, thirteen snipe and eigh
teen ducks—In the freight cars from 
Albany.

St. Louis nearly rivals Paris in the 
number of her suicides of late. The 
new bridge to a great convenience to de
pressed humanity there.

The convention of sportsmen at Nia
gara Falls have passed resolutions favor
ing a uniform law throughout the United 
States for the protection of fish and game 
daring breeding seasons, and the vigor
ous enforcement of existing laws In the 
meantime.

The discovery made a few days ago 
that forged deeds of real estate in New 
York and Brooklyn had been freely nego
tiated in the market threatens to produce 
a panic among real estate dealers. Evi
dence is gradually coming to light that 
the deed forgery business baa been quite 
extensive, involving many parties, and 
having the appearance of a conspiracy.

They have been trying a clergyman, 
the Her. Mr. HolUngton, for.some wrong
doing or other, up In Minneapolis, and a 
newspaper there, In the hurry of ‘'mak
ing np,” mixed and mingled the proceed
ings of tile sacred tribunal with the re
port of a gay and festive ball, so that the 
parsons were represented as leading the 
German, balancing to their partners, and 
promenading gayly. Even the penitent 
Holllngton was represented as frisking 
through the mazy, but, conaidering the 
company he was in, It could hardly have 
prejudiced his case. *

A letter from Mackinaw, Mich., to the 
tit. Louis Republican, says : “There to » 
Coart House here for Mackinaw county. 
Strolling aronnd, I found the clerk of the 
court sitting in his shirt sleeves on the 
porch of a billiard saloon joining the 
oonnt boose. I introduced myself to 
him, and learned that at the last spring 
term there was no case on the docket, 
and none had been commenced for the 
next August term. No criminal case had 
been tried for the toet seventeen years. 
A friend told me that the term before the 
last there was one case on the docket. It 
was one which created intense excitement 
among this quiet population, consistiflg, 
with the exception of the officers of 
the post, and some highly respected and 
cultivated Americans, who do the ship
ping business of the place and have nice 
residences and appear to be wealthy, 
principally of Canadian French, Indians 
and fishermen of all nations. It was a 
suit to recover back money lost on an 
election for the Circuit Clerk. It went 
off on demurrer, however, and the fees In 
that case for the clerk could not have 
exceeded twelve shillings ($1.60) of their 
reckoning. To me the most astounding 
feature of the case was that two men 
could be found to ran for snch a lucrative 
office, that cannot he worth more than 
from Are to ten dollar» a year. The Judge 
and bar usually come in a sailing boat 
from somewhere to open court and ad- 
ourn it the same day.

^>«h^Merchantable BKEF^jto qutimnu ^ ^Insolvent Act of 186$.

charge and on Friday the eixteenth dny efOe- All articles to be of the begt dwcription. 
tob r next, he will apnb to the Honorable „The Molaaee to be dtHvvred at *• .Atoll 
Charte» Weteie. Judge offhe County Court, of i Hoaae. and the Fkmr at theCltyBaker’». by the 
the City and County of St. John, at hie Chamber» contractor; at inch timee and seeh place» as an» 
in the City oft*, John, tor a confirmation of the berMoired.

» John. In th. C» a.d
Comity of St. John, the 8th day of September, ^iwan^ragiire^ for the faithful performanee

"Hte 
a» may

.if:
(PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH,

Brushes, Toilet Artleiee. Confectionery. Clean,
Tobacco, Pipe», etc.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Prescriptions Carefelly 
re*7—Smo

•'< -vPr°(jounY

G. F. THOMPSON & SONS,
.H ¥

Fteam Power Mnt Mftft Coter

4l()rd«i filled with dbpetch

3%SS teNàtiftSSr i56
Lesf, 041, Spirits Turpentine, Ac. Wholesale

St. John, N. B.
N B.—Special Contract» made tor Urge order,.

ion, 23 d w 3 m __________

1874.and on favorable Commieeionen will accept each tender, 
bo approved.

DAVID TABLET, 
Chairman,

HORACE T. AM ES. 
BlC N. SKINNER, 

IBs Attorney eS Wee»wpl4 til date- »ep4

iighland Park Stock.only 24

I CASE HAIR GOODS !"CURD ; tiq ni qti s-n-
IgOWEKCOVK FIRE andLlFE} 

AInsnranre

LINEN BRAIDS.?NOTKÜR.

MACHINE SHOP, f4 AT
À 8 there are still a few Shsrfca

^ti?nb°.tWilh.^‘TbeeWd0 Co’y., SILK BRAIDS,b-.. '..ntii? »dl 
jV vet eaafflO

H noli

ikUmiW^u.(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET.)

........ ....... end DIES made end Re-Out to order.
I Guns and Pistol» of all descriptions neatly

r<Atoe—all kinds ef Light Machinery snob as 
Engines, Printing Presses, Sewing Machines,

«P» . OF CANADA.
Hhvd reaseved their offices to

CHATELAINE BRAIDS.
T -to f>tt,'i 3 i tCheapest Ye* t 11

Ko. « Princess Street, LINERT, SILK and JUTE

SWITCHES, *

Rats, Pufts,

HOUSE COAIt.
«etc., ete. ■fdJ r~, (Late Bask Montreal BuUd^gg'.

C, B. L. JARVIS, 
-General Agent,

JAMBS ATKROTDf 

Machinist and Engineer,
aug!5 3m ST. JOHN, N. B.______________

“ New Bviinstwlvlc
FILE WOteS.

Mf 18 tf
Daily expected td arrive ex brig Bdeaity: Limm

^)J5?ieusuCrjsns 
«ffffMaaayjsstoai.'K

McGINTY&KENNEDY
L e : a j

(Bridge Street, ledleatewa,)
ETCt, ETC,f

MA'^SfACTCRERS AND DBALEÉflilN

tEOM I READY-MADE CLOTHE*
npHB Subscribers having opened the above 
A premises, are prepared te

•a ktols ef Files mmd Beeps.
This guarantee satisfaction, and a saving of 

from forty to atty per rent, on the original cost.
New BrunssriokVito1Works, 

an gît 186 Union street St John. N.

mediately. 

sep3 9i

mil WETMORE BROTHERS,F. TUFTS.
» South Wharf.

TES : u ." :
ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY

Landing ex eabr 8.K. F. James:

67 King Street.sept

OSBORN—op— ■ , Constantly on hand, a good assortment of
POETRY AND SONG.tj^ Xli......y.

DH. ’J. “lOttiH., ■»» îkrwmtoe, Umderelettoimg, *e, *c. ^ewingMa(ihine !

raïramîaSé 0i£SydSti'‘fï8.M1ü‘as: hMntol the fast Pfiza ii 1873
fmTKSraKTIJ# «tina*jhmjm™,.
tinted paper, and H tost rated with 126 
tiioroDgUly dainty and deMcata engrav
ings, FROM ORIGINAL DESIGNS, by the 
most eminent artists, together with fhc , 
similes of the original autograph copies' 
of (20) famous poems 

The illustrations are iromeroas ana 
exquisitely wrought. What can be more
beautiful than the one which reflects the -» Gents’ Furnishing Goods, 
enchanting spot where— : » A X T •

- "Maud Mullet.oisnsusir’iday.
Raked the meadows s«eet with hay;"

One of those lovely Néw England land
scapes, which the engraver has repre
sented la outlines as beautiful and 
artistic as the song It adorns.

Conspicuous, also, for Its rare beauty,
to the illustration accompanying the -fatal* INDIANT0WN’
“Song of the Brook,” where the stream- T /!----- —” ’ ’ s -----V-------H*
Igt, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, Arivyle HoUSC ! i 
goes chattering

• B.

Sutherland & Co„

Slnufactureis of

FANCY LIQUORS
Syrups and. 

CORDIALS

Goods, TiBts, Cap»,

f

jnly 18—3 mo*
43DÛRG13 GORHAM, UjtT'

** Manufacturer and dealer in

READY-MADE 6L0THHMC,6 SAINT JOHN, N. B.
and all n 

oflSce of th 
bto deliveh

Plans and speemeations to be 
eoeesary information hod àtihe 

e undersigned, to whom tendeih may 
w —.iverad dn or befhre THURSDAY. Lth 
just. The h>ije*tor any tender net necessa i.y 
accepted.

sawdi-amd . „ , _______________________

Westera House,

RODNEY 8TRBBT,

x r v <t

Hats, Caps, Trunks, etc.,
D-F-t.)(Wear the Wi

CARLBTON, N.B.
«- W. B—Fine Custom Ciothlwg a 

speetaUy.
Public Challenge -o

Bridge Street,- Proprietor.O. QUINLAN,

rTIBIS new and oommodious Hotel, situatwl in 

ortand convenienoe of
ermine at A Transient Boarders,

AT BIASONABI,* BATlS.

ion
i: : k*7i>TT^ } < >0!

-ay- i
OJ Ei

TTTB, the anderaigned, do hereby challenge
f? the world to prove that oar

“ Over stony ways.
In tittles sharps and trebles/’ '1

BALANCR OF

Summer Dress Goods

\ i p 7IjH m last by Philip’s forts H flows, 
T.'ioittt'ie brimm ngriver.”

Altogether, this to one of the most 
charming and elegant books ever issued 
by the American press— a'flttlng gift tor 
lever or friend ; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

Experienced agents wanted.
M. McLEOD,

General Agent

■16FORB VUV FORtiHASB TRÏ 
IMPROVED OSBORIVT

N. B.—Sold on time or cheap for cash.
Agents wanted where none are appointed. 

Uopraoedeuted induoement*.
Application to seonre territory should be made 

early.

THE
Insolvent Act of 1869.

In the Matter of lebert E. Lovatt an Insolvent.

£2% SS&nrati S^5rtthtij,r“°”' to
“•5$&obn’N-B- thi,28tK.

Interim Assignee.

WM. CRAWFORD, 
General Agent for N. B, and P. E. !.. 

Young Men's Christian Amodiation BsriWing.
street.

WILL BB SOLD

Ready-Made Clothing,
8HIRT0,

Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,

V .<• ".V : ‘ 11 N

Camp Spreads & Blanketings,

MAcEn^1* f0<AT COST I
sepll tf

%
We Have Received,i Joshua S.Turner,

8» DOCK STREET: W», Cw BLACK, Per Anchor Line and by Mail Steamersv TUITION Î
488 Packagesl OÏ Received this day: Main Street,QIX OK BIGHT BOYS win hi rooeived into 

iO a quiet

COUNTRY PARSONAGE,
Within lr, minutes wslk of a Railway Station, title of “Skald.’’ If they had pitched

COMFORTS OFA HOME, ht# IbWt the Qeyeera he w«ld have been
-if

And the advantages of
Religious and Secular Instruction 

In combination.

"I n ASE Sugar Almonds;1 u LSSS&iSfflwi NEW FALL GOODS,. ! IS,
'Of our own- manufacture.

Unequalled In the Dominion for quality and 
lowness of price.

% “ Sugar Sticks,1 M Gum Drop!;
i “ ©Sffsw

1 " Am. Loeengw; 
1 “ Bon Bons;
1 ** Citron Peel.

PORTLAND.sept3

4 ■ S^tonkhting ofHflSV

Aiotof^M^.
/CHOICE TABLE FRUIT, by American CEDAR SHINGLES,

V steamer this day. ttirmru 1'ut and for auto low to the tn*^

a^-cw „ *^*üss.
New York Standard Crushed T. G. LAWRENCE,

MAT «trasa WHARF, INDUNTOWH, n. b.

-a

lot Cloths !Lumberers, Milimen and othersSkalded. : ; -, v-.
King Coffee to to trouble with hie sub

jects. The reins of government aren’t 
protected so well as they were before the 
Englishmen stole his umbrella.

“Thank heaven, the cable’s mended !’• 
exclaimed Qullp, as he read the despatch 
that “Mme. Wopdhull, ex-candidate for 
tLe Presidency,’’ had arrived In Paris.

Farmers In the neighborhood ol Quebec 
complain of the Injury their trope have 
sustained from the long continued drought 
as well as from severe fronts.

The Hon. B. W. Scott haa thought pro
per to appoint bto own partner to the 
County Judgeship vacant by the death of 
Judge Armstrong, to the no small sur
prise of the Ottawa district.

A Russian In London committed sui
cide because be couldn’t learn English.^ 
If every Englishman committed suicide* 
who didn’t speak It correctly, there would 
hardly be enough left for the Queen’s body 
guard.

The German consol at Hokadadl was 
murdered by a native fanatic, who aaya 
he was actuated by a demon or •* Insti
gated by the devil,” as the old-fasblonert 
form of Indictment for murder In English 
criminal courts recites.

The turreted Iron-clad Indepencla, just 
bollt for Brazil at Blackwall, London, has 
stuck last In launching part way downPrinters, Booksellers, Stationers, acj 6 ».
bed of«the river. She weighs about six 
thousand tons, and it to thought she Will 
be lost.

Bishop Cummins was assisted by a 
Congregational and a Baptist minuter last 
Thursday In ordaining a number of the 
Reformed Episcopal Church at Ottawa. 
In a subsequent address he ridiculed the 
belief held by many persons of the com
munication of the Holy Spirit In the act 
of toying on of hands.

Hereto a woman’s argument against 
base ball : Base ball spreads the palm, 
flattens the thumb, and crooks the hand
some Angers. Look at the hands of a 
great number of the young men of to-day. 
Oh, cruel deformity 1 What an instru
ment to pat a woman's cheek ! It has 
not the velvet softness of a paw of a cat,

aeplO

Tweeds, Doeskins, More' Trimmings
Rune!», Blanket», Shawls,

Drum GOODS

Are requested to exnmine before purchasing 
elsewhere.

Agee preferred—from^eight to thirteen.
or partienton RB^j, „ RJCilEY.

Kentrille, n. 8.
Terms Liberal.

T.R.J0NB8ACO.
5(1 BX
60 btys Granulated SMar;

100 puns very choice Tnuadad

50 “ Barbados»

i."gnr:July 22 2m nd bin-
»ep7 tf'iNr j-MOLASSES. , PRINTS,F. A. DeWOLF, 31 KING STREET.

And to arrive ex Assyria : 
20hhds Scotch Refined Sugar, 
septs __________ -

Produce Oom ml selon Merchant, White Cottons.
aBLUE CLOTH HATS ! BERTON BROS. ASHERY,

Wholesale nd Retail Dealer In Hair GoodsBeecher! TiUey! Loraine 1Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries, hi. -Aacftoanat eomatote in every department. 

Fresh roods by every steamer.
'ff'TERY serviceable roods. Onr o*n make 
V Quality warranted.
Philadelphia and New York Styles SATIN 

HAT8 ready n a few deya. p MAQEE *C0.
No. 6 SOUTH WHARF,

Jnly U ST.JOHN, N.B.

mJj r:
IA.ÎÎ receiving daily per the above steamers 

kinde of
Country Produce. f

For sale at lowest Uriels. 

sepT* tf
■epU ,-h; k

Murder in n Club House.
The recent tragedy In the Prince’s 

Club, Manchester, Eng., caused Intense 
excitement for a time, both the victim 
and his murderer having been widely 
known and highly respected, 
pears that Mr. Alexander McLean, a 
young merchant, went to hto Club and 
resorted to the Committee-room for the 
purpose of writing private letters. Pre
vious to his arrival. Mr. Thomas Barge, 
also a young merchant, had called at tbs 
Club,|aud in a somewhat excited man 
ner asked the porter whether Mr. 
M’Lcan was In. Mr. MTiean had not 
been long In the Clnb before Mr. Barge re
tained, and being Informed that the 
gentleman ha had asked for was In, went 
ip stairs. The porter saw him enter the 
writing-room and shake hands with M’- 
Lean, but scarcely had he got to the bot
tom of the stairs when he heard three 
pistol shots in rapid succession. On 
rushing back to the room he saw the 
young men lying on the floor, and blood 
streaming from their heads. The police 
were quickly called in, and medical 
aid was at once sent for. Before 
the doctor arrived, however, both 
Barge and M’Lean were dead. An 
officer made Immediate Investigation, but 
no papers were found on the deceased 
that threw any light on the occurrence. 
Prom the position of the wounds, and 
the fact that a six-barrelled revolver waa 
found In the hand of Mr. Barge, It was 
evident that he had shot McLean and then 
destroyed himself. At the Inquest jea-

T.B JONES A CO.NEW DOMINIONAdministrators’ Notice. Just Received î Please call and see for yourself.
Consignments of Cotintrÿ Produce sold be 

commission, and quick returns made.
G80. D, HUNTER^ 

Bridge st., Indiantown.

Teafih Pickles, Nuts, etc.
7 «'Landing ex 8. 8. Thame?.

O r7 T3 F chests Choice Congou Tea;
<4 I XL 30 bbls Morton and Barnes Mix-

IthSeWfiftWiad ŸiHfcrtijffj^-
20 oases Coleman’s Blue and White Starch; 

Fall stock of Teas and general Groceries, per 
■ta&mer now on route.

GEO. MORRISON. Jg„ 
12andl3Sojth Wharf.

Peaches.

STEAM BISCUIT MARUfACTOHT I !£5BB96SSSasMerchant. deoenMd, will nl«e»e prwent the 
lame, duly attested, within 3 months from date, 
to Mr. John B. Robertson, at the store lately oo- 
espied by th. doomed, north .Me "of Kmg 
Square ; and all persona indebted to the said 
estate are hereby Tequeeted to pay the «counts 
due, without delay, to the said John B. Robert-
M0.wh° i. ^ÿfi^vssêztâ&sr-

OKECA.SE

TT ATR GOODS T
aug!2No. îæ Prlnee IWm. Street.

XITILL be ready for delivery Ion Saturday 
▼V morning, a large variety of

Fresh Baked Tea Oakes,
And also—a largo assortment of Fresh Baked

Pound 0«ko, Fruit Cake, 
Plum Cekc, Spouse Cake, 

eepll Wtodieg CUi lUds to Order.

It ap- WHARTON D, IfTTLE,
■eplO
Peaches.

Manufacturer and dealer ini

in all the leading styles. Harness, Saddles, Collars, Whips, Received ;
ÎO Boxe» Peaches.

For sale at *
10 WATER STREET,

J. D. TURNER.

A. MACAULAŸ, CUBBY-COMBS, BRUSHES, BTC.,

MAIN STREET, . - Near the Poet 0«ee,
• , - -ï «#>., *

INDIANTOWN, N. B.
Repairing =WU, and pnmipUy.rtt.pd-

BARNH8 *. oo.,
48 Chaxi.orra Sregiv.sep6Notice of Removal. Ulounie Brandy.

Daily expected per steamship Thames, from 
LondNew Landing ex SS Sidonla, 

from Liverpool
AXD

£. & G. MORIARITY

he store lately ooonpied by Mr. Fraser. Germain 
whtwetiiêy wiÛÏMp tsMest stwjk oF’1** tit°r6' 

Olotha, OetBslmeres, Doeektns, 
Tweeds, Veatlnge, etc-

«• Gent’s Garments made to order in the 
newest and molt fashionable style.

EDWARD AGILBSM0RIAtMTY.ra 

St John, N. B., 5th, lt74*
Just Received 
» Thames, from London.

2 5 ^^R^oaeks Palo and^Dark Brandy;^

OT ARMSTRONG.
40 Charlotte street.

■LANK BOOK MANUFACTURIERS.

irW. have added new math Inert torour 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
In the beet style. Vail

nor 21 58 Prince \v m. street.

I

tJOHN WILSON, sepT

New Goods.
OMOKED SALMON. Spiced Salmo 
O ed Looetors, for sale at 42 Ki

15 CAü^Jr‘^7dSCb>y°!?tSeon”^'r'ii-

tel, consisting of Chooolate Cresaas; Chocolate 
Cream Cakes; CarraOiis Chooolate; Chooolate de 
Sante: Chocolate Paste: Spanish Cocoa, eto.; 25 
bags Caetana Nate; 26 bags Walnut.; lO ûllte 
Dates; 5 baskets Stamped Cheddor Cheese; 4 bbls. 
Epeom Salto; 2» casks Scotch RefloeJ Sugar.

BY BAIL.— ,, l

2 case» Deviled HamUS oaiee Bartlett’» Black
ing; 7 bales Grensable Walnuts; 500 oases Canned 
Lobetere: 26 ease, (binned Salmon.

Dally expected by sailing vessel» r-500 boxes 
Layer Raisins, Apples, Pear», Peaches. Tomatoes, 
Sweet Potatoes, etc.

sep5

MI
Importer and dealer in

n, Preserv- 
ng street.booking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,v * GEORGE W. ELSTON,

148 TJnidn S treet
JfllNEST quality Scotch Refined Sugar; Granu-

Spiced Chocolate Sticks, for eating Cocoa, 
Broma, Chocolate, for sale at 42 King street.n HARDWARE.

Tinware, Stove-Ftpe, Nalls,
Ho. », BRICK BUILDING,

Main Street,

ST. JOHN. N. B.

(Over SpiUer’s Edge Tool Manufootory.)

Feery Detcription of Wood Turning
g Awing.

LSO—Bonn md Ivory Turning exoented at 
t notice, and on the molt reaionabh term. 

Satisfaction guaranteed.;

T7"EILER’S_Dandee Marmalade; Calvea’Fcct Jeliy; "Were.tor Sauce. ,to.mxra

eep4_____________ oor King and Qerinrin sts.
K/’'k T>BLS American Apples; 57 boxo 
%3\J JD CansdB.Cheeae. Just received, s 

UKU. ROBERTSON,
Î58 King street.

sep9
Steamship

Portland,as LOGAN. LINDSAY A 00., 
62 King treet. ST.JOHN. N B.11721 •epB dw40 Charlotte street.sepW nws tel

' uly 113m
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